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$50 MISSION PARLOR 3ET
Comprised of three piecee a Settee, a large Arm Chair and a very roomy

Rocker. This Mt la built of oak. haa a beautiful wax weather finish.
' - The seats ae covered with the- - best trade of Bpanlsh leather,, and the

of this setnls first-clas- s la every particular. Our eompulsory
sale price on It will be........... ......934.75

1 .09 .WEATHERED OAK MIS- -,

SION ROCKER, upholstered In
fenulne Spanish leather. A larce,
roomy rocker. Compulsory sale
price ............... ...f 12.00

llt.09 EXTENSION TABLE, latest
Mission design, weathered oak
wax finish. The top of this table
Is el laches square, and when ed

measures I feet In lenjrth.
Compulsory sale price... f26.00

!(. LARGE. ROOMT ROCKER,
substantially built and finished In
the dark so! den oak. This Is an
extraordinary value. Compulsory
ale price ,.f2.50

PRETTY PARLOR PrECES. We
have a very large .assortment of
pretty Parlor Pieces which we will
mark down from ! to 10 per cent
from our regular retail pres.

I20.OO OPTICS! BET. The Desk
Chajr Is of the latest swivel de-
sign and Is built on similar lines
to the Bank of England Chair, so
much In favor at present. Quar-t- er

sawed, hand-polish- 'golden
oak. Compulsory sale price for
the two chairs $14.50

f 40.00 SIDEBOARD. A big massive
plrce of furniture, beautifully,
carved, richly finished In gold
snd superbly hand-pollshp- d. The

; top of the base Is 24 Inches In .
depth and 4 feet In width, and the

'French bevel mirror In the back
measures Kx2l Inches, Com- -
pulsory sale price f2B OO

A a Week
' V WM buy one of our JEWEL

-- STEEL ' RANGES. There's nonc-r-

f , better on the market, and we give a
positive guarantee. T "

, Old stoves taken in exchange for full

value of what they are worth.
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"THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY'

O
In less than three weeks the contractor will be here at - work making extensive iniuiuve--

ments throughout our- - store. Remodeling the ' front, giving , lis . a larger and better entrance? .

enlarging the store all over and giving us more room to db.business. This, work ..compels us to ' '

make a grand sacrifice of our entire stock of Housefurnishing Goods. (We furriish homes from .

cellar to garret, complete.) . Commencing tomorrow at 8 & m. and continuing for the next .17 0

Yshoppingdays ypuH find Bargains never before offered in this dty, in, this line. A4)ig saving of 20
to 30 per cent, on every dollar you spend here during this improvement sale. This announcement .

coming from us means high-clas- s, stylish, up-to-d- ate Furniture, Carpets, eta, at very little cost You ''

know us. ; ' You know our motto "We do as we advertise." The stock must be removed to make '

room for me improvements necessary to our building to keep abreast with the times. This great
annihilation of values begins tomorrow morning. Seekers of bargains in high-cla- ss goods should
be present and avail themselves of suchjarticles as they may need, or expect in the near future to v

' have use for. Values' and prices are unequaled here. - ,..rv ;

WE ARE COMPELLED to REMOVE GOODS for. IMPROVEMENTS TO BE MADE
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Dollar

Yon Can Have Credit

MJIVIIIC LA i t
$80.00 QUARTER-8AWE- D OAK HAND- - .POLISHED

, SIDE BOARD, a good value at Its present price.
Compulsory sale price S48.00

$26.00 GOLDEN OAK SIDEBOARD, serpentine front,
bevel French plater mirror. Compulsory sale

. price ..v .918.00
$52.00 WEATHERED OAK BUFFET AND CHINA

CL08ET COMBINED, one of. the latest mission
designs. Compulsory sale price.. ..$42.00

$37.50 WEATHERED OAK CHINA CLOSET, latest
, 924.00

$18.50 WEATHERED OAK SIDE TABLE.... $12.25
$39.00 WEATHERED OAK EXTENSION TABLE, art

attractive mission design, top 48 Inches square,
- Compulsory sale price $26kOO

$25.00 OAK EXTENSION TABLE, very massive.
turned and fluted legs; the top of this table
Is 48 inches square. Compulsory sale price. S15.B0

$19.00 EXTENSION TABLE, extends I feet, made
of solid oak, quarter sawed top 11.00

$17.00 LARGE ROOMY PARLOR ROCKER, quarter,
sawed oak, highly ' polished finish, genuine
leather seat. Compulsory "ale price. .....910. 7S

$45.00 HALL RACK, quarter-sawe- d oak. hand pol-
ished, golden finish, feet wide and 7 feet high, a

' massive piece of furniture. Compulsory"
ale price , $33.75

$20.00 victor refrigerators . ....... .914.60
$18x0 victor refrigerators .........913.00
$2130 victor refrigerators ...,.."f.. $15.50
$1730 victor refrigerators ........ ..$12.50
$1230 Victor refrigerators '.$ o.ts
$50.00 CHINA' CLOSET, highly polished golden oak,

art glass sides and front, one of the, latest Grand
Rapids patterns. Compulsory sal price.... $39.00

$35X0 CHINA CLOSET, golden' oak finish with large
mirror back, bent glass ends. Compulsory
sale price ......$23.75

$32X0 GOLDEN OAK HALL TREE, an artistic piece
of furniture. 18x40 Inches French bevet plate
mirror. Compulsory, sale price $23v75

$33.00 80LID OAK CHIFFONIER. This Chiffonier
Is made- - of select stock, being built up of band-saw- ed

quarter oak. The Compulsory sale
price ..$22.50

$4Z00 QUARTER-8AWE- D OAK BEDROOM SET,
large French bevel plate mirror. Compulsory
ale price $32.00

$26.00 IRON BED) one of the latest patterns. ; We
have this Bed In three combinations of colors.
Compulsory sale price $18.00

Have

Can Have Credit

SPECIAL
$35.00 HALL TREE, made, of select stock quarter' J. - .a.A . l v. 1 I ITkl.

Is a low price at the regular figure. Com-pulso- ry

sale price '.' $26.00
$10.00 STEEL FOLDING COUCHES. The entire

frame work is of malleable metal. This couch is
"' guaranteed for five years, is 4 feet 6 Inches wide

by feet l"-- 1 when open. Compulsory
ale price,.... $7.25

$2730 MANTLE FOLDING BEDS, woven wire
springs. Is adjustable and reinforced by numerous
wire cables. This bed Is made of solid oak.
Compulsory sale price '....V..:....$23.00

$35.00 MANTLE FOLDING BED, quarter-sawe- d oak
front, solid oak ends, splendidly finished In

golden, the style of bed that Is away from the
ordinary on account of the swinging mirror which
Is of the beat French bevel plate, and measures
16x28 Inches In slie. Compulsory sale
price $27.00 '

$2.00 POLISHED OAK DINING' CHAIR.Most of
the stock is quarter-sawed.-whi- ch greatly adds to
Its appearance;, has a cane seat and a' handsome
golden polished finish. (Compulsory sale . '

V price-- , ,.....$1.60
CHILDREN'S HIGH CHAIRS AND ROCKERS are

reduced from 16 to 28 per cent.
In this sale will be Included our - entire line of

children's cribs. We are the Portland agents for the
'IDEAL" line of iron cribs.' which will he sold during
this sale at 16 per cent off the regular list. -

. a

$3730 OAK LAD?E8f DESK made of select quarter-sawe- d
oak. golden polished finish, the Interior la

- finished In quarter-sawe- d birch, the entire front
of the desk Is elaborately hand-carve- d. Our
Compulsory sale price on this beautiful piece
of furniture will be $24.50

$2030 LIBRARY TABLES. Made of quarter-sawe- d
oak.' The else of the table Is 24x44 Inches long.
Our oompulsory sale pries' . :...$14.60'

$3530 COMBINATION BOOKCASE, quarter-sawe- d
oak, golden finish and most beautifully polished.
Width of the case 42 Inches, height. 73 Inches. Our
compulsory sale price will be $27.50

$1430 LADIES' WRITING DE8K, made of solid
golden oak, handsomely quarter-sawe- d and highly

' polished. This desk is 26 Inches wide.
. Compulsory sale price $0.75

$18.00 VERONA COUCH. A - high-gra- de steel --con --

- structed, couch of handsome design, haa massive
carved frame and claw feet. The finish la
golden oak, the .Compulsory sale price is.. .$13.75

BED SPRINGS Our $6.00 guaranteed springs In all
widths. Compulsory sale price $4.75

$9.00 PARLOR TABLES, 26x26 Inches, top made of
elect quarter-sawe- d oak, artistically designed and

' highly polished. Compulsory sale price .....$6.75

Strong Reason for Compulsory Sale
Tearing up and remodeling the store makes dirt, and lots of it Dirt and dust injures
furniture. Our reputation for high grade goods turned out In excellent condition is not
surpassed, and we prefer to sell now while our goods are in a first class condition at a
big discount and give that perfect satisfaction than to later sell damaged goods at a
discount and not give satisfaction. It's our way of doing business. Selling good first
class goods and always-givin- g perfect satisfaction. You can have all the credit vyou
want, too, during this Compulsory Sale, just as you can any other time.

You Caii Credit

You

This

You Can Have Credit

It
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The frame is well suitably The carvings are
neat and and the finish Is of the rich dark This suit
Is covered in a fine grade of Verona and is an good value at
136.00. Our sale price will be j
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$18.00 SOLID OAK COMBINATION
DESK and Bookcase, golden oak
finish. This ease is 81 Inches
wide and 4 inches high, - The top

. and dank lid are decorated withpretty carvlnga. sale
prir$ .$17.50

r .1
14.00 CENTER TABLE. This table

Is In two finishes golden oak or
nnhmti' 14x r"vtop, solidly fastened.. Shapely

leKS, ligtdiy braced By suoautu-tl- al

shelf. eal orlce
$2.50

f 17.00 BRAB8-TRIMME- D IRON
Bed, a massive shaped head- and foot board. This bed Is fin-
ished in beautiful pearl gray, be-
ing enameled In white and trim- -'
med with gilt, the one-pie- ce poat

' is 1 Inches In diameter, head
, board being ( feet S laches high.

sale price..

; . 190 FIRST STREET
"The Store That Saves Money" If you get here, It's rightIf not vye make it risht"

$35 THREE-PIEC- E PARLOR SET
proportioned and 'constructed.

artistic, mahogany.
sspeclally

compulsory $22,50

Compulsory

Imitation

Compulsory

has

Compulsory .$10.75

You
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.
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7.00 IRON BED. One of the pret-
tiest patterns ever brought, out to
sell at so low a price, the posts
are 1 inches in diameter. We
have this bed In either cream or

enameled finish, the chillaKeen decorated with gilt. Com- -
pulsory sale price $4.65

$21.00 OAK DRESSER, swell Mop
drawer. ' This dresser Is large and ,

- roomy and la very well finished.
The French bevel-plat- e mirror Is
24x30 inches. Our compulsory

, sale price la ....$20.00

$11.00 PRINCEB8 DRESSER; quar--.
tersawed oak, golden finish.

,;. French bevel plate 18mJ Inches.
Compulsory sale, price... $22. QO

We Furnish Homes
Complete and make the terms

reasonable, so you can meet them with
ease, comfort and pleasure, on even a
very small income. Now is your op- -

portunjty to buy cheaper than ever
before in household goods.
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